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Abstract
Aims We studied the effects of Phacelia tanacetifolia,
increasingly used as a cover-crop species in arable agri-
cultural systems, upon soil structural properties in the
context of two contrasting soil textures. We
hypothesised there would be differential effects of the
plants upon soil structure contingent on the texture.
Methods A sandy-loam and a clay soil were
destructured by passing through 2 mm sieves, and
planted with Phacelia in a replicated pot experiment,
with associated unplanted controls. X-ray Computed
Tomography was used to visualise and quantify the soil
pore networks in 3D.
Results For the sandy-loam soil, there was no impact of
plants upon aggregate size distribution porosity, pore
connectivity, and pore surface density decreased in the
presence of plants, whereas for the clay, there was a
significant increase of aggregates <1000 μm, the poros-
ity was constant, the pore-connectivity decreased, and
surface density increased in the presence of plants.
Conclusions Plants can impact the structural genesis of
soil depending on its inherent textural characteristics,
leading to a differential development of pore architec-
ture in different contexts. These results have implica-
tions both from an ecological perspective and in terms of
the prescription of plants to remediate or condition soil
structure in managed systems.
Keywords Cover crop . Phacelia . Soil pore
connectivity . Soil porosity . X-ray computed
tomography. 3D image analysis
Introduction
In terrestrial systems, soil is the fundamental base which
supports vegetation growth (van Breemen 1993), but
plants also affect the nature of their belowground habitat
both directly and indirectly. In agricultural systems, the
use of cover crops is increasing (Storr et al. 2019) in
order to increase the sequestration of carbon (Reicosky
and Forcella 1998; Scott et al. 2017), soil macro-
porosity (Abdollahi et al. 2014; Bodner et al. 2014;
Burr-Hersey et al. 2017; Cercioglu et al. 2018) and
decrease soil erosion (Reicosky and Forcella 1998;
Storr et al. 2019). Furthermore, cover crops have an
impact on the biota of the soil, increasing microbial
diversity and richness (Patkowska and Konopiński
2013; Fernandez et al. 2016) and the abundance of
saprophytic and mycorrhizal fungi (Six et al. 2006;
Duchene et al. 2017; Finney et al. 2017). In a restored
grassland, roots and fungi increased the proportion of
carbon sequestered in aggregate (Scott et al. 2017),
however, there was no measurement of the pore
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network, and the characterisation of the soil structure
was via aggregate size. Bodner et al. (2014) showed that
cover crops with different root architectures induced
different porosity and pore size distributions determined
via water infiltration (i.e. a destructive method). The
physical structure of the soil was not visualised. X-ray
Computed Tomography is a non-destructive method
which image the soil structure as well as the roots
(Zhou et al. 2016; Cercioglu et al. 2018; Rabot et al.
2018; Schlüter et al. 2018). A recent study revealed
contrasting responses between species in their root mor-
phology to changes in bulk density (Burr-Hersey
et al. 2017), but presented little information on
associated soil structure. Cover crops and biofuel
crops can improve soil pore characteristics via increas-
ing the macro-porosity and decreasing soil bulk density
(Cercioglu et al. 2018).
Soil structure is classically defined as the arrange-
ment of soil particles and organic materials (Tisdall and
Oades 1982), typically creating a dynamic and hetero-
geneous pore network within the soil matrix (Dexter
1988). The nature of this pore network is to a large
extent underpinned by soil texture, but it can also be
affected by other factors such as the actions of living
organisms, wet:dry and freeze:thaw cycles, etc. (Ritz
and Young 2011). A recent study revealed tomato root
architecture was markedly different for plants after
8 days of growth dependant on soil texture: plants
developed a thick tap root in sandy loam soil but grew
thinner roots with more laterals in clay soil (Helliwell
et al. 2017). Furthermore, the porosity of the rhizosphere
of the sandy loam soil was decreased whereas for the
clay loam soil it was increased. Thus, the root growth
strategies of plants are influenced by the surrounded
environment. In non-cohesive and coarser soil, root
systems generally develop to greater depth and are
thicker than roots growing in a cohesive, finer textured
soil (Hacke et al. 2000; Jackson et al. 2000; Li et al.
2005). Non-cohesive and coarser soil dries at greater
rates in the upper layer, therefore the root systems must
grow deeper in order to access water (Jackson et al.
2000). The influence of plants on soil structural dynam-
ics is also dependant on soil texture: in a silty-clay soil
the presence of plant can increase the porosity and pore
connectivity compared to a sandy soil where the pres-
ence of plants can decrease the porosity and pore-
connectivity (Bacq-Labreuil et al. 2018). However, the
effects of soil texture upon the impact of plants upon soil
structural dynamics is not well understood. Hydraulic
properties in finer textured soils are considerably differ-
ent due to the enhanced water holding in finer pores
(Saxton et al. 1986). Plant roots modify the aggregation
of soil particles, generally acting to generate and stabi-
lise aggregates (Tisdall and Oades 1982). This occurs by
processes of enmeshment of soil particles and excretion
of mucilage and other extra-cellular polymeric sub-
stances which adhere constituents together (Bronick
and Lal 2005; Erktan et al. 2018; Gould et al. 2016).
Indirect mechanisms are mediated by interactions with
soil biota also serve to drive aggregation processes such
as excretion of extracellular substances (Haynes and
Beare 1997; Rillig et al. 2002; Ritz and Young 2011).
Root mucilage stabilises aggregates by increasing cohe-
sion and decreasing wetting rates of aggregates (Czarnes
et al. 2000). The inherent diversity of plant species
means that the soil is frequently exposed to an increase
in the diversity of root architecture within the matrix
(e.g. tap, fibrous, fine roots), an increase in the quality
and quantity of carbon inputs, and considerable differ-
entiation in the microbial communities associated with
the root systems (Haynes and Beare 1997; Chan and
Heenan 1999; Rillig et al. 2002; Gould et al. 2016).
The aim of this study was to establish the effect of
soil texture and plant growth on early stage soil struc-
tural genesis. We grew Phacelia tanacetifolia, a herba-
ceous plant commonly used as a cover crop in arable
rotations and apocryphally thought to be particularly
effective in conditioning soil structure, in a sandy loam
and clay soil, along with unplanted control treatments.
We hypothesised that (i) the plant roots have a contrast-
ing effect on soil structure (via the modification of
aggregate distribution and pore network) depending on
the soil texture; and (ii) the presence of a plant
increases the porosity, pore-connectivity, and diver-
sity of pore sizes.
Materials and methods
Preparation of soil cores
Soil from the Newport series, a sandy loam (clay: 9.5%,
silt: 26.1%, sand: 65.3%; organic matter 2.9%, pH 6.3;
FAO Brown Soil) and soil from the Worcester series, a
clay (clay: 43.3%, silt: 28.4%, sand: 28.3%; pH 6.5,
organic matter 5.2%, pH 6.5; FAO Argillic Pelosol)
were collected from the top 50 cm of arable fields
situated in Bunny, Nottinghamshire, UK (52.52 °N,
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1.07 °W). After collection, the soils were spread and left
to air-dry over two days before being thoroughly mixed
and broken down by passing through a 2-mm mesh
sieve. Columns comprised of polypropylene tubes
(170mmheight × 68mm diameter) with a 0.1 mmmesh
affixed to the base were packed with soil to a bulk
density of 1.2 g cm−3. Columns were placed on a tension
table for saturation for 24 h and then equilibration for
3 days at −3 kPa prior to seed sowing which is equiva-
lent to a moisture of 30% (± 2%) for the clay and 20% (±
1%) for the sandy loam. Pre-germinated seeds of
Phacelia tanacetifolia Benth. cv. BAngelia^ were
planted in the soil surface and adjusted to provide one
emergent plant per column. Four planted and four
unplanted replicates of each soil type were established
and arranged in a randomised block design in a growth
chamber providing 16:8 h light:dark cycle at 21 °C:50%
humidity, 15 °C:75% humidity respectively and the
moisture content was kept constant by maintaining the
plants on a tension table at -3 kPa. Plants were grown for
6 weeks since at this age they were fully pot-bound.
X-ray computed tomography (CT)
All columns were X-ray CT scanned prior to sowing
seeds, and at 2, 4 and 6 weeks thereafter, using a
Phoenix v∣tome∣x M scanner (GE Measurement and
Control solution, Wunstorf, Germany) set at a voxel
resolution of 40 μm, the voltage of 180 kV with a
current of 180 μA. A total of 2160 projection images
were collected for each scan at an exposure time of
250 ms period using an averaging of 3 images and skip
of 1, resulting in a total scan time of 90 min. The
scanning time was chosen to optimise the image pro-
cessing with greater quality of image. Scans occurred
over 4 days with treatments randomly allocated over this
period but consistent between the three occasions.
All scanned images were reconstructed using
Phoenix datos∣×2 rec reconstruction software. The
scanned images were optimised to correct any sample
movement during the scan and reduce noise using the
beam hardening correction algorithm, set at 8. Here,
beam hardening was set at 8, due to previous tests which
gave the best image quality.
As a multi-scan routine was performed on the core
samples, VG StudioMax® 2.2 was used to merge the
top, middle and bottom scans to obtain a single 3D
volume for each complete core. Image sequences of
40 × 40 × 120 mm were extracted for image analysis.
Image analysis
Pre-processing of the image sequences was performed
using Image J (Schneider et al. 2012). This step was
used to crop the image sequence, apply a median filter
(averaging 2 pixels), enhance brightness and contrast,
and selected two threshold values manually. The thresh-
old and the 3D calculation was implemented in QuantIm
(Vogel et al. 2010), following a standard method detail
in Bacq-Labreuil et al. (2018), described briefly here.
The segmentation of the pore networks was realised in
3D, and only included the pores and left out the root
materials. The threshold was facilitated by the long
scanning procedure which enhanced the image quality.
The threshold used here is a 3D threshold using an
neighbour-algorithm, i.e. the software requires 2 thresh-
old values (T1 < T2) and compares every voxel
greyscale value (Ti) to this two values. If Ti < T1, Ti is
attributed to the pore phase, if Ti > T2, Ti is attributed to
the solid phase and if T1 < Ti < T2, Ti is attributed to the
fuzzy regions. When all the voxels are attributed to each
of the three phases, then the software compares the
voxel from the fuzzy regions to their neighbours: if
one of Ti neighbour belongs to the pore space, then Ti
is attributed to the pore phase otherwise Ti stays in the
fuzzy region. This step is repeated until no changes can
be made, all the voxel in the fuzzy region is attributed
then to the solid phase. The quantification of the
3D pore network was performed by QuantIm
(Vogel et al. 2010).
In summary, the following Minkowski function
which characterised 3D pore network, were collected
using QuantIm: porosity of the selected volume was the
percentage of the pores greater than 40μm, here referred
as the porosity; pore size distribution, expressed here as
a cumulative value, was the proportion of each size class
in the volume; pore connectivity expressed by the Euler
number, with a negative Euler number is associated with
greater pore connectivity; pore surface density
which is the pore-solid interface, a greater surface
density suggests a larger roughness of the pore
edges (Vogel et al. 2010).
Sampling and measurements
After 6 weeks, the columns were destructively harvest-
ed, and the soil air-dried. Aggregate size distribution
was determined by passing 250 g of air-dried soil
through a sieve series of 2000, 1000, 710, 500, 425,
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300, 212 and 53 μm, via horizontal shaking for 3 min at
300 rotations min−1. The mass of aggregates retained on
each sieve was determined and normalized to the total
mass (Kézdi 1974).
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Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted using Genstat
version 17.1 (VSN International Ltd., 2014). For aggre-
gate size distribution, at Week 0, a one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was performed to assess the differ-
ence in soil mass between size classes atWeek 6, and for
porosity a two-factor repeated-measures RM-ANOVA
was used to assess the effects of plant status and either
size class or time. A three-way RM-ANOVA was per-
formed on all primary variables using a split-plot design
with soil type, plant status and size classes of pores as
factors.
Results
Both soils showed contrasting pore architectures
(Fig. 1a, c). For the sandy soil, the pores were primarily
compound-packing pores that were typically a similar
small and well distributed through the soil profile (Fig.
1a). However, for the clay soil, pores were larger as a
result of the destructuring (sieving) process, typically
vugh-shaped and more heterogeneously distributed
than the sand soil (Fig. 1c). In micromorphology
terms a vugh is classified as an Birregular shaped
pores^ (Bullock and Murphy 1983). The growth of
Phacelia after 6 weeks induced cracks in the soil
surrounding the primary root, but were more ap-
parent in the clay soil (Fig. 1b–e). Cracks were
apparent, principally associated with primary roots
within the soil profile (Fig. 1b, d) or with lateral
roots growing through aggregates in the clay soil
(Fig. 1e).
Pore characteristics
In the sandy loam soil, porosity decreased between
Week 0 and Week 2 but not thereafter for the unplanted
soil, whilst in planted soils there was a consistent de-
crease in porosity across Weeks 0–6 (time x treatment
interaction P < 0.05; Fig. 2a). In the clay soil, porosity
was less in planted treatments at Week 0, similar at
Week 2 and greater in planted soils at Week 6 than
unplanted treatments (time x treatment interaction
P < 0.001; Fig. 2b).
Minkowski functions only showed significant chang-
es with respect to pore diameters of <0.3 mm for both
sandy loam and clay soils (Figs. 3 & 4). For sandy loam
there was a significant pore size diameter x treatment x
time interaction term with respect to all pore size distri-
bution, pore connectivity and pore surface density (P ≤
0.01). Whilst this effect was statistically significant with
respect to pore size distribution, in numerical terms the
Fig. 2 Total soil porosity in unplanted and planted soils (spatial resolution 40 μm). a sandy loam soil; (b) clay soil. Bars denote means (n =
4) expressed as the percentage of pores relative to the total volume, whiskers denote pooled standard errors
Fig. 1 2D X-ray attenuation images of soils (40 μm resolution;
darker shades relate to lower attenuation; a sharpening algorithm
has been passed over these images to increase contrast of features)
from (a, c) unplanted at Week 0 and (b, d, e) soil planted with
phacelia after 6. a, b sandy clay soils; (c, d) clay soils. e example of
effect of lateral root (LR) growing from a primary root (R) through
aggregate in the clay soil and resulting in crack (C), growing
through the soil matrix (S). P represents isolated pores
R
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effects were minor, and barely discernible when plotted
(Fig. 3 a-c). Approximately 90% of the pore sizes in all
cases were ≤ 0.16 mm (Fig. 3 a-c). The connectivity
function of unplanted soils decreased significantly be-
tween Weeks 0 and 2, with only a modest increase by
Week 6. However, on these occasions, plant effects on
connectivity differed depending on pore size. At Week
2, pores <0.1 mm were more connected in planted soils
but not above this size. By Week 6 this relationship
changed such that pores <0.1 mm were less connected,
and those in the range 0.1–0.25 mmwere more connect-
ed in planted soils. Pore surface density decreased for
both unplanted and planted soils between Week 0 and
Week 2 but with a greater magnitude for unplanted soils,
and with this decline continuing in planted soils toWeek
6 (Fig. 3 j-l).
For the clay soil, there was no significant three-way
interaction term with respect to pore size distribution
Fig. 3 Minkowski functions of sandy loam soils for the unplanted
and planted soils at Week 0 (a, d, g), Week 2 (b, e, h) and Week 6
(c, f, i): (a - c) cumulative pore distribution of cores; (d - f)
connectivity; (g - i) surface density. Points denote means (n = 4),
whiskers denote pooled standard errors
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(P > 0.05; Fig. 4 a-c), but there was for pore connectivity
and pore surface density (P < 0.001; Fig. 4 d-l). Overall,
approximately 80% of the pore sizes for both treatments
were ≤ 0.25 mm (Fig. 3 a-c). At Week 0, the pore
connectivity of the unplanted soils was substantially
greater than the planted soils for pores in the 0.05–
0.1 mm size range (Fig. 4d). Over the subsequent
6 weeks, pore connectivity in planted and unplanted
soils converged to parity (approximately 0.23 mm−1;
Fig. 4 d-f), leading to a significant interaction. Pore
surface density of unplanted soils was greater than
planted soils by up to 0.3 mm at Week 0. By Week 2,
pore surface density functions had decreased and con-
verged for both treatments, and by Week 6 was signif-
icantly smaller for pores <0.2 mm in unplanted soils
(Fig. 4 j-l).
Fig. 4 Minkowski functions of clay soils for the unplanted and
planted soils at Week 0 (a, d, g), Week 2 (b, e, h) andWeek 6 (c, f,
i): (a - c) cumulative pore distribution of cores; (d - f) connectivity;
(g - i) surface density. Points denote means (n = 4), whiskers
denote pooled standard errors
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Aggregate size distribution
At Week 0, the aggregate size distribution of the sandy
loam showed an increasing proportion of aggregates in
size class 53–500 μm, followed by a reverse of this
trend for aggregates >2000 μm (Fig. 5a). This trend
was interrupted at 425–500 μm, where this size class
constituted a significantly smaller proportion than
neighbouring classes (Fig. 5a). There was an extremely
low proportion of aggregates >2000 μm (approximately
0.4%, Fig. 5a). At Week 6, this pattern was still mani-
fest, and there was no significant effect of plants
(P > 0.05; Fig. 5b). For the clay soil, there was a general
trend of an increase in proportion of aggregates with
increasing size class, but a substantial increase for pores
>1000 μm,with the greatest proportion > 2000μm (Fig.
5c). This pattern persisted at Week 6, where there was a
significant effect of plants with respect to aggregates
>1000 μm; planted soils had a significantly greater
proportion of aggregates 1–2 mm than unplanted soils,
but this pattern was reversed for aggregates >2000 μm
(P < 0.05; Fig. 5d).
Discussion
Whilst the organic matter content was lower in the sandy
soil, this is essentially inevitable for similarly-managed
and co-located clay versus sandy arable soils, and the
primary difference between the soils used in this study
was textural. The nature of the aggregate size distribu-
tion was different between the textures: approximately
80% of all aggregates were > 1000 μm for the clay,
whereas in sandy loam soil the aggregate sizes were
more evenly distributed throughout the sizes
<2000 μm with 0.5% of aggregate sizes >2000 μm
Fig. 5 Soil aggregate size distribution showing the starting con-
dition at Week 0 (a, c) and the effect of plants at Week 6 (b, d) for
the sandy loam soil (a – b) and the clay soil (c – d). Bars denote
means (n = 4) expressed as the percentage of aggregates relative to
the total volume, whiskers denote pooled standard errors
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(Fig. 5). For the clay soil, the larger proportion of
aggregates >1000 μm can be attributed to the greater
proportion of clay particles due to their capacity to
bound together (Tisdall and Oades 1982; Dexter 1988;
Blake et al. 2003). The presence of plants did not impact
the aggregate size distribution in the sandy loam soil.
This may be due to a lack of any substantial wet:dry
cycles imparted, which is known to stabilise aggregate
(Bronick and Lal 2005) as the samples were held at a
fixed water potential in this experiment. During wetting,
water can disperse or swell clay particles which leads to
increased contact between clay and other particles, and
therefore binding during the drying phase (Singer et al.
1992). Furthermore, sandy loam soil contained a low
proportion of clay (9.5%), which is representative of a
non-cohesive soil. Thus in non-cohesive soil, the binding
due to the presence of clay is reduced leading to a
reduction of the root action on the aggregation (Degens
et al. 1994; Six et al. 2004). We wished to avoid such
effects in this study in order to investigate the inherent
effects of the plant on structural genesis. Hence in both
soils, the water regime was constant during the experi-
ment, thus the change in wet and dry cycles were not
responsible for the greater proportion of aggregates
>2000 μm observed in the unplanted treatment for the
clay soil. Thus, the aggregation in the unplanted treat-
ment might be due to other biotic factors, such as micro-
bial activity. The planted soils showed a decrease in the
percentage of aggregate sizes >2000 μm and an increase
in the percentage of aggregate sizes 1000–2000 μm (Fig.
5). The greater proportion of aggregates sizes between
1000 and 2000μm in the planted soil might have resulted
from fragmentation of bigger aggregates by root penetra-
tion or development via root action, and localisedwet-dry
cycles induced by the presence of plants (Materechera
et al. 1994; Chan and Heenan 1996; Jin et al. 2013).
However, the moisture content of the column was kept
constant during the experiment via the use of a tension
table, and the transpiration rates of plants was not mea-
sured. Such localised effects might have induced a rear-
rangement of the clay particles around the roots and
modified the aggregate size distribution (Reid and Goss
1982; Six et al. 2004; Gregory et al. 2009). Therefore, in
the more cohesive soil, roots appear to generate
fragmented aggregates, which may facilitate water infil-
tration or drainage within the aggregates (Fig. 1e;
Materechera et al. 1994). This in turn would have argu-
ably positive effects upon water availability to the plants
through the generation of a wider pore sizes from sizes
between 0.05 and 0.16 mm, which are associated to the
transmission pores (Metzger and Yaron 1987; Watts and
Dexter 1997).
For both soil textures, a decrease in porosity was
observed in unplanted soil at Week 2 (from 14.9 to
8.9% for the sandy loam soil and from 10.4 to 8.2%
for the clay soil) which maintained constant until Week
6 (Fig. 2) which is most likely a consequence of settling
of the soil due to gravity. Moreover, the presence of
cracks observed in both columns was attributed to the
root action as the water content was controlled (Fig. 1).
This observation corroborates with a recent study that
showed cracks associated with root formation (Helliwell
et al. 2019). However, soil texture profoundly influ-
enced the soil structural development of planted soil:
in sandy loam soil, porosity decreased constantly over
the 6 weeks (from 15.4 to 7%) whereas, in clay soil, the
porosity stayed constant over the 6 weeks (approximate-
ly 7.8%). For the sandy soil, the decrease of the porosity
could have been induced by the rearrangement of soil
particles which increased pores <40 μm and these pores
were not included in the measured porosity.
Furthermore, the results from the sandy loam soil was
consistent with a previous study which observed, a
decrease of porosity in rhizosphere soil induced by root
growth of tomato plants for the same soil texture
(Helliwell et al. 2017). However, the results for clay
soils are divergent from Helliwell et al. (2017) who
detected an increase of rhizosphere porosity in this case.
The impact of plants on the bulk soil, here measured for
pores >40 μm resolution, could be slower compared to
the rhizosphere porosity, measured at >12 μm resolution
(Helliwell et al. 2017). This observation was also ob-
served at the field level: the presence of plants decreased
the porosity of a sandy soil compared to the increase of
the porosity for a clay soil (Bacq-Labreuil et al. 2018).
Therefore, the indications are that a plant can modify
soil structure differently depending on the soil texture.
The results for the sandy loam soil was consistent with
another study which showed plants growing at a bulk
density of 1.2 g cm−3 decreased the soil porosity (Martin
et al. 2012). However, these results are divergent from
Feeney et al. (2006) for the soil of the same textural
class, at a bulk density of 1.3 g cm−3, where the presence
of plants and soil microbiota increased the porosity. Our
results suggest that the initial configuration of the pore
network, defined by soil texture and bulk density, affects
subsequent root growth responses and the associated
impacts of roots on soil structural genesis.
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The results obtained via X-ray CT imaging
contrasted with those of the aggregate size distributions.
In the sandy loam soil, there was no significant
impact of the plants upon soil aggregation whereas
plants significantly affected the pore network. In
comparison, for the clay soil, there was a signifi-
cant increase of aggregates <1000 μm, while the
plants induced a constant porosity. These observa-
tions show that the aggregate size distribution
metrics concealed information regarding the in situ
soil structure.
Neither soil texture showed a significant plant effect
on pore size distribution or pore connectivity after
6 weeks growth. A longer experiment might have re-
vealed a greater influence of plants on soil structural
genesis. In the sandy loam soil, the presence of plants
decreased the pore surface density, i.e. decreasing pore-
solid interfaces (Fig. 3 g-i). This meant the presence of
plants reduced the irregular shaped-pores or elongated
pores within the pore network (Vogel et al. 2010; Bacq-
Labreuil et al. 2018). In clay soil, the pore solid interface
increased in the planted soils (Fig. 4 g-i), which suggests
that elongated or irregular shaped-pores increased with-
in the pore network. The formation of more irregular-
shaped pores would likely influence the microbial com-
munity due to the creation of new habitats and a wider
range of niches (Holden 2011). A more diverse pore
structure and heterogeneity in pore morphology can also
affect soil hydrology, via modifying water flow at a local
scale and the nature of water film continua. Therefore,
the same plant genotype had two distinctive effects upon
the modification of pore morphology depending on
the inherent soil texture. Therefore, the prescrip-
tion of crops for specific characteristics such as
root morphology, rhizodeposition, might be better
informed by consideration of the soil texture in
which they are grown. Especially that the same
plant species is affected differently depending on
soil textures. This characteristic might be important
for breeders and farmers in order to prescribe plant
species that are optimal for the needs of the farmers
and depending on the soil texture.
Therefore, farmers, depending on their requirements
(such as water management, compaction, etc) could
prescribe different plant species depending on their
characteristics, but taking in account the soil texture.
Sandy soils are usually free draining, thus there may
be an adaptive advantage where roots reduce the poros-
ity in soils in which they are growing, which will likely
increase the retention of water. Therefore, cover crops
could potentially be used to prime soil structure before
sowing the main crop, specifically in sandy soil to
enhance the retention of water, and in clay soils to
increase water transmission. Further studies are required
to understand whether different plant species affect such
soil structural dynamics in different ways (Ehrmann and
Ritz 2013; Erktan et al. 2018).We postulate this is likely
g iven the dive rs i ty of root morpholog ies ,
rhizodeposition patterns and higher-order interactions
between plants and soil biota. These observations also
have implications from an ecological perspective, for
example in the way vegetation may modulate soil struc-
tural dynamics during successional processes, which
appears to have been barely considered.
Conclusions
This study revealed a contrasting effect of soil textural
characteristics on soil structural genesis. The results
confirmed our hypothesis that a plant can modify soil
aggregate size distribution and pore networks differently
depending on the inherent soil texture, manifest by
different aggregate size distributions, and the contrast-
ing effect of plants in both textural classes. However, the
second hypothesis was not fully supported for both
soils. For the sandy loam soil, the presence of
roots decreased porosity, pore surface density, but
had no significant impact on pore size distribution
and pore connectivity after 6 weeks of growth. For
the clay soil, the presence of roots maintained the
porosity constant over the 6 weeks, but had no
effect on the pore connectivity, contradicting the
second hypothesis, but increased the pore surface
density, which supported it. These results showed that
impact of plants on soil pore architecture depends on
textural characteristics.
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